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determined unttl errcavatl,ons are eonducted in olher parts of, Micronesia, *1d:pos-
slbly the Phlllppines. Ttre presence of thls pottery tlpe on Saipan, however.,

u111 be varuabrE evldence for Gf,oss-dating wlth other isrands.
0nf,ortrrnately, no charcoal. was found, so there is little hope of dating the- ---o

Saipan sites hy the Carbon 1/+ method. It is hoped that something can be doae

with lbldacna she.Ll adzes, tlrough shelI hEretofore has not proved particularty
suitable for dating b5r the Carbon 14 neth<ld.

. Followlng conpletlon of the
exeavations, eonsiderable tlne was spent in analysis of sherd naterial, as there
was too rnrch to ship back to tlte Dfuseurn. - 0ver ZOO0 sherds were classifled,
eounted, *d diu";;-. ;" ,;;;;'-:;u;";;;;";;*r. rrn sherds,

and sherds of unugual or doubtf,ul type. Ihis material, together with all bone,vvEv urrE.

shell, and stone specirrens, has been packed for shipnent.

Proposed exg.avatipns,on ,!i{1.al}. During Apri1, the archaeological survey of
Iinlan rllL be conpletedr alrd exeavations--prinarily stratigraphlc testing--
condueted. It,now appears doubtfuL, ln vl"ew of time and. brrdgetary llmitatlons,
that arehaeologleal work other than a linited arnount of survey, csn be cond,cted

on fiota.

pthnoloEicgl Froject. ft contjnued to be necessary to devote much ti-me to
l.anguage'studf,r, though by June it should be possibl-e to dispense with lntetpre-
ters. the ettr:roroglcal work $as. concerrtrated ln three areasr (r) trre determlaa-

tLon sf tlre prtncipal cultural contrasts betreea the Ohanorros, the domirant

nattve grouPr aad the CarolLni.ans, a notre eonservati.ve minority; (z) tte deter-
mlnation of ttre system of land tenure, and practlces associated with 1and use anrl

fBherl,tance; and (g), tUe organization of fauity and household, and delineafi.on

of the kinshtp systen. these three areas of concentratlsn tend to overlap, oae

reason t*rey tuere selected for concentrated effort.
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SSrvigCS:fenaqrqA tbe U,$i;t'eo,gt'Pteq",Qi,,g* GBge*npe'n$''-ln:'t' Sarpafr' If,I

e 0ivi1 Administrative Unit' tlte
, retuitt for the generous cooperatlon giveu W t"h

follow'tng serrrlces rere renderedi

(1) At the request of the Ct17il Admlnistrator, an oplnlon, togelher nith

reeoomendatlons, was gl"ven as to, the lnter-relation of the natlve syst'en of land

ieipaul' In add'ttion' tlre Civil

Adrnini.strator has fequestect tbat reJ-evant inf,ornatlon co$cefnfuig land use and
Al..E&e-v -_-q -- a

custom be furqlshed hirn following conpletion pf field reeearch on the subJect'

Ttris nill-l b" dorru. The most lmportant eeonomic probLem on SaLpan is the rcrktrig

out of alsatlefactorf, relatlon between the native population and their land re-

9ource6. In t*re solution of, this problern, t*te anthropologJ'st

assistance to the admlnisterlng auttrortt'y in artiving at a fair and equable

golution. .

(2) lssistance was gr-ven the Modical Depart'rnent in working up the results

of a dlet $lrvey anong school childre'n made by the Depart'ment' ltre diet survey

ncnearch beile und.ertaken on Chanorro and Carolinian
bears dtpectly on the Muser'q 1 . 

rqer.uia^',rr vt' vr'*

faqily organizatLon, as weIL as on ptob:Lems of natj've healtb ar-rd nutrLtion'

e i.slend of, a trajned surveyor, a nap fias constflrcted(3) !4 -the absenee o:r tjrr

of the Chalan Kanoa vi-l1age schoo]. tnrildfuigs and grounds, as an ald to the Edu-
I


